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“WHO FCTC” has a significant impact on the global tobacco industry, 
especially has brought more pressure in the control of consumption demand and 
supply, technical progress and compositions are disclosed, advertising promotions 
and cigarette product packaging to the tobacco industry. Moreover, it makes 
management and brand cultivation more difficult to China Tobacco. 
Because Chinese government signed the “WHO FCTC”, it will gradually 
increase the tobacco control. China Tobacco not only continue to bear social 
responsibility, but also search for sustainable development in the tobacco control 
situation. This paper analyzes the international tobacco market pattern of recent 
years, and compares the brand concentration features of four major multinational 
tobacco group, and sums up effectiveness of marketing strategy adjustment of the 
British and American tobacco enterprises in the control environment. This paper 
combines with the development process and the actual situation of China Tobacco, 
and gives the China Tobacco's attitude and problem towards the Convention, and 
proposes strategy suggestions that the implementation of major brand strategy and 
marketing strategy adjustment. 
China Tobacco’s attitude treated “WHO TCTC” that it should initiatively 
create safe smoking environment, and actively promote the legislation, go accord the 
comprehensive performance with the Chinese national condition. China Tobacco in 
brand building efforts and attempts should focus on speeding up the big brand 
strategy, the full implementation of reducing tar and other harmful components and 
the strategy of brand extension. China Tobacco in marketing strategy adjustment 
should pay attention to steadily push forward the internationalization strategy, and 
draw lessons from experience to perfect promotion system, and emancipate the mind 
to expand advertising channels. 
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